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slcians who operate the hospital
la conjunction with the general
board consisting of aon-medtg- a!

men.
WOODBURrJ HAS

CBBEBtlEET

VEHRS TO ASK

FORSl'lOO
Suit BILL IS

CRITICIZED

WMEBS HIT DI

Like ths man who suddenly
found ont he was shot, ia the
story, eanners gathered la coavea- -
tioa at the Chicago conveauon. ei
the National Canaera association
last month suddenly ciscoverea
that something which they bad
been regarding as somebody else's
trouble was beginning to hit them
right Where theriT. 7 a v Jv: ;

Many members and speakers at
the eouvehtloa were outspoken in
their- - condemnation of Farm
Board activities, aad of the xsab-a-er

la which those activities are
threatening the canning Industry.
It was declared by one speaker
that "every time the Farm Board
leads maaav at S S- -t ser cent to
cooperative farmer eanners it es-

tablishes an agency of unfair com
petition." other speakers stresses
the ablection to belnr taxed to
provide funds with which to estab
lish competition for themselves.

Wisconsin aad Michigan ean

"WO THINGS

By James

(COME

REMEMBER that Wages ia1 apoa remaining

ON

m stubborn male. It often In-sis- ta

stationary.

ners art the only ones to feel the
effects of Farm Board activities
directly una tar. but others are
of course fa line for extermination
la line with the Farm Board's
frank volley of elimination of the
independent merchant and the
whole merchandising fabric or
which he is a part.

The scheme is frankly one ofgovernmental mononolr. ..
sooa as farmers tn this country
iina iusi out ana arm Board
minions do aot deny It the farm-
ers will ha heard from rrm.M
like other plaia citizens, are op-
posed to monopoly, and above all
to a government controlled mon
opoly, and they will be heard
irom.

FAMILIES TO MOVE
CERVAI9. March 21. Gorv.f.

Is to loss two families in the near
future. B. O. Brown, who works
for the Rav-Bro- wa cannery f

Woodburn, has bog' property
la that city aad will sooa move
his family there. Mr. and Mrs. 8.
V. Parker have hanrht a ham (

Woodburn
.
aad are planning to

a a ak. a.move to ll um vav nvi wees.

Nearly 700 iowboats buzz about
New York's .harbor dally.
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2REMEMBER that ia this day of high prices we're just stub-
born eaoughv to keep the prlcee of or really good used
cars down to a sensible level.

Buick 8 Door Sedan excellent "CAuC"
conditio See this Buy 9tDo
Dodge SS roadster reconditioned &)A.K
new rubber Guaranteed Car ifa'xD

See Our ClaselfJed IdstiasT

"Boylag Safely Means Buying of Reliable Dealer'

of flax raising. Ho said It would
take over 40.000 acres ei flax to
replace the amount el raw fiber
flax imported each year; This ex
ampie reveals that there la a mar-
ket the for flax ta the United
States. Attvir flax requires
careful farming and crop rotation
a farmer earn realise about 111
an aero on ads flax beeanse of the
control of the market aad the ma-
chinery which makes possible easy
harvesting.

The growing of tux builds at
the-so- n and makes the) erops ro-
tated grow muck better than be-
fore the flax Is planted. The by
produetg of flax Also aid la auk-tng- :

the industry profitable.
Committee Appointed

At the conclusion of Colonel
Bertram's talk the ehamber of
commerce moved that a commit
tee be appointed to- - investigate
tne nax raising possuiuties in this
vicinity. Following' e round table
discussion with Colonel Bartram
on his aabject a rising rote of
thanks was gtvea to Colonel Bart
ram foa eomlag t talk to the
chamber.

IIMS Sit
illWHY

Today marks the opening of
Johnson's, Salem's newest and
one of Its most modisk stores tor
ladles' ready - to - wear garments
and for women's accessories.

Provided with the very latest
and most attractive store fumiah-Ishln-gs

which could bo purchas-
ed and with a stock which O. F.
Johnson, proprietor, has purchas-
ed over a number of weeks spent
at leading etyle centers, the new
business institution here prom-
ises to provide Salem with a thor-
oughly metropolitan, smart and
popular shop.

For the past two weeks instal-
lation of the new fixtures in the
storeroom on State street in the
Johnson building, has been In
progress as well as the work of
tinishlng the remodeled room
which will house the new firm.
Nearly .one half of the former
large storeroom In the building,
will be occupied by the store.

The front has been remodeled
and provided with two large
plate-gla-ss windows. As the cus-
tomer enters the store to the left
Is a hosiery section with electri
cally lighted show windows above
the cases.

A glove section with easy stools
for the customers aad lighted
show windows is next while far-
ther on, and to both aides of the
store are beautiful ahow cases,
fully seven feet in height, with
full plate glass slides to protect
the dresses and coats aad yet to
provide complete visibility for
the customer. To the front and
the right several alcoves have
been built in to provide space for
the millinery section while a
wrapping counter and cash regis-
ter have also been provided for la
the - built-in-equipme- nt.

To the rear of the store
three fitting rooms, each attrac-
tively decorated in varied and
tasty colors are available to the
customer while the store office
is in the balcony.

A thick carpet, old rose In
color to harmonize with the light
green color scheme of the entire
storeroom, covers the entire
floor.

The lighting effects have been
worked oat to harmonise with
the geaeral atom scheme.

"I've attempted to arovido tor
Salem a thoroughly complete and
modern shop, said Mr. Johnson
In announcing the opening. "I
trust that I hare Judged Salem
aright In feeling It Justifies a
storp of which every cltlsea can
be proud."

Mr. Johnson with hie brother.
the latter now conducting a store
la Portland, came to Oregon
nearly two years ago choosing It
as the state In the west ia which
they desired to reside. Mr.
Johnson recently completed a
fine home oa Lincoln street. He
expects to make Salem his per
manent resiuence and to be in
business hero. Before coming
west, the Johnsons had a chain
of stores in South Dakota.

TAX RETURNS LARGE
WASHINGTON. March XI.

API Treasarv officials contin
ued optimistic today over the in-
come tax situation as receipts
front the March 11 collection con-
tinued to swell the month'a total
at a tremendous rate.

Forty thousand benches of ba
nanas are unloaded weekly at Saa
rran else;
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By OLIVE M. DOAK

. VOX ETJffVORH
Hick. Wt gut mmi. TrUToday "Seven Days'

Leave," wltk Gary Cooper;
Fanchon and Marco.

HUGH'S CAPITOL
State Mum Hifc m4 Ckmrck

Today "Aoqultted" with
Lloyd Hughes.

GBAXD
Xrth Hi Wtvi Cmrt Bm State

Today "The Girl la the
Glass Cage.

HOLLYWOOD
Kmtk CapH! St. Korti g1e

Today "The Sop ho--
more"

Sinio modern plumbing end
health education kae gained saeb
headway the popularity of Satur
day night baa suffered. It took
Col. Dew and his Ideas tor a Sat
arday night danee between 11 and
12 'clock and jut foUowlng the

P" to make Saturday night
again popular aad different from
Just ordinary nights.

Only those folk who attended
the last show are present for the
dance. Bright spot lights are play-
ed over the dancers as they dance
to the swinging music furnished
by the Elsinore orchestra.

The large aad an usually beau-
tiful lobby of the theatre make
an excellent place for this Satur-
day alght dancing party.

ems me his

BROLLflMED
GERVAIS, March 21. Report

cards for the first six-week- s',, eri-e- d
of the present semester were

given out at. the high school Fri-
day and those receiving piak cards
were Florence DuRette, Kenneth
Manning. Vera Short and Clara
Messer. s

A pink, card Indicates that the
student has all A's on his card.
He is the placed on the grand
honor roll. Those receiving pink
cards with at least three A's on
their cards were Zan and Eva-nel-le

Esson. Catherine Mutter,
Chauacey and Francis McDongall,
Edna Lesher, Arthur Graflous,
and Agnes Jensen.

An Interesting program was an
added feature at the high school
student body meeting Monday
morning, it was arranged by four
girls, one from each class and was
as follows: Reading, Zan Esson;
aong, girls quartet; oration, Flo-
rence DuRette; school song by all;
song, freshman class.

Steps were taken this week
looking to the organization of a
high school orchestra or band. On
inquiry it was found that a large
number of the students are Inter-
ested In some musical instrument.

EDGE BLED
BYBHilET

(Continued from Page L)
Commerce. The other semi-fin- al

at 8:30 finds Dallas matched
against Pendleton,

Summary:
Eugene (So) FG FT PFBerg, F 4 2 0
Houghton, F .....,.. z 1
Bradway, C ......... 0 0 2
McClaia. G 0 0 1
Green, G 3 0 0
Eberhadt, F 0 9
Jeffries, G s. 0 0

Totals 9 8
Baker (83) FG FT PF
Joslin. F 4 1
McKim, F 3
Eddy. C 4 0
Manary, G ......... 0 0
Crawford, G 4
Howard, C 1

Totals .1 0
Referee: French; umpire: Cole- -

Turner Pastor Is
Hurt in Accident

TURNER, Uarcfc ll-(Se- !al)

The Roe. E. J. Gilstrap, pastor
of the Christian church of this
city, eras severely bruised and his
car waa almost completely wreck-
ed when he took to the ditch to
avoid a collision with a machine
driven with a machine driven by
K. L. Randall, 650 North Sum-
mer street, oa the Turner-Sale- m

road thig afternoon.

The
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(Conrmnsd from Page L)
mors superior to the Buckaroos
thaa the score Indicated, gettfng
tea field goals to Pendleton's five.
The play was so fast that numer-
ous fouls were unavoidable, aad
Pendleton cashed ta oa free
throws for tevea points, Astoria
converting none. Jeffera was
forced out oa personals near the
end of tho game.
Terjesea and Scfasnnaw
Score for Rowghriders

Terjesea led the Buckaroos in
scoring through medium close
shots, aad Schannup with brilliant
long ones ran him a close second.
As the final period progressed
with victory narrowing down to
a matter of one basket, the play
became erratic with Pendleton a
trifle cooler thaa the Fishermen,
but nothing could stop the speedy
xstaa, .

summary:
Astoria (20) FO FT PF

Jeffers. F 1 4
Palmberg, F 0 0 1
Averiil, c ...... r S 0 0
Ystad, O ..... S
Zimmerman, O .. 1 2
Lowe, F 0 0

Totals 10 0 10

Pendletoa (17) FG FT PF
Toner. F 0
Terjesen, F 1
HM, C t 1
Temple, O l
Schannup, O z
tuaaer, c ......... e
Masters, O

Totals I T S
Referee French, umpire Cole-

man.

PRISONER ASKED
Governor Norblad Friday re--

auested the return to Oregon of
Floyd Moorehouse, minor, who Is
under arrest at Sacramento. Calif,
on a charge of larceny at St. Hel-
ens. Moorehouse was alleged - to
nave stoiea an automobile.

HOLLYWOOD,
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(Continued treat Page L)
any and all charges made against
aim. Ho said that he was willing
to leave the final decision In the
hands of the board bat declared
he, waa unwilling to let the refu-
sal for him' to use the hospital
some alone from the executive
commltteo of the board without
formal charges.

While ao representative of the
board would issue a formal state-
ment Friday it was understood on
good authority that Dr. Years had
been requested not to use the hos-
pital solely because he had been
a disturbing element and "for the
good of the Institution" refusing
to abide by general hospital rules
and creating internal disturban-
ces which lead to friction. He
alleged to have bees a silent force
la a nurses strike which occur-
red months ago and temporarily
upset hospital order.
Injury to Practice Not
Sought by Hospital

Members of the board said
Friday that there were no charges
of malpractice or lack of profes-
sional ability to be lodged against
Vehrs and that refusal on their
part to let him use the hospital
further was not aimed to in any
way Injure his practice.

The doctor Intomated Friday
that la event the board would not
grant him a hearing and prefer
charges he would feel constrain-
ed to bring legal action against
the hospital, a corporation, on
the grounds that the order of Sun-
day had injured his standing In
the community, socially and from
a professional standpoint.

MIve had sufficient antagonism
shown by other doctors in my six
years continuous practice here,
said the doctor, "to make me
feel that I want this thing aired
once and forever. 'I'm content that
my record will prove satisfactory.
Now that the hospital has acted
I want the case entirely heard and
settled fairly."

It was understood that one rea-
son no definite action had been
taken by the hospital board, con
firming or rejecting the action or
its- - executive committee, lay la
the fact that the legal consequen-
ces of the action were being In-
vestigated. A local attorney haa
been consulted and In addition
the hospital has submitted details
of the ease to the American Col-le- go

of Surgeons. No reply has as
yet come from the latter.

No charge has been made
against Vehrs by the staff of phy--
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ACQUITTED frea I
at last to regain his I
lost reputation and I
show himself wor-- I
thj of the girl ho I

loved. J

STJNDAT TO WEDNESDAY
CHARLES FARRELL

MARY DUNCAN
In

TUB TALKING PICTCRK

FARMERS --

ATTENTION

Sows ercnly
-- Sows groimrj tmlphur
SaImlIfr.Co,

W. B. Bartram Tells Of

Possibilities of Rax
In Oregon

WOOOBURN March 21. Col--
oael W; B. Bartram, flax expert
of Salem, was the speaker at the
meeting of the chamber of com
merce la EL Luke's community
han Wednesday evening.

Following a delicious supper
servea oy the Uaies of EL Luke's
parish, Elbara T. Sims, presided
over the business meeting in the
absence of the president, W." H.
Bailie. Blaine ItcCord, chairman
of the boy eeout commltteo fa--
ported that the annual drive for
funds for the maintenance of the
scout work was being conducted
and that Woodburn waa asked to
subscribe $ ISO to the general
road, st of which would be used
for their troop and the remaining
1 110 to be placed ia the general
fund. The ehamber decided fa fa
vor of subscribing this amount and
moved Oat the work be soon put
ander way to aoliclt the people in
woodburn. and the vicinity.

H. F. Butterfleld, chairman of
the committee which was to in
vestigate the matter of getting a
picture taken of the ehamber to
be published In several periodi
cals referred to John P. Huat who
had conversed with local photo-
graphers aad as a result of his in
vestigation said that It woulft bo
Impossible to take such a picture
without paying from $20 to 30 to
get someone from Salem or Port-
land with the extensive equipment
to photograph such a large gather
ing in the hall In which they meet.

Y. D. Bain, representing the
educational committee gave an ex-
planatory report concerning the
4H club work In Woodburn and
said that on May 20, the state
club head, would be in Woodburn
aad there would be a club fair
held, the club executives to be
the Judges in the work submitted.
Mr. Bain suggested that the cham
ber of commerce sponsor two
scholarships for the boy aad girl
having the best exhibit to take
them to the summer school at O.
A. C. The territory would take
in Woodburn, West Woodburn,
Belle Passl and Union. The cham-
ber moved In favor of the sug
gestion and these scholarships
will be offered.

Cattle Club to Meet
Ronald Burnett announced the

all day meeting of the Jersey cat-
tle club and Invited all the men
interested in the promotion of the
dairy industry to attend. .The
meeting will open at 10 o'clock
a, m.. April I, with a basket din-
ner at noon and an afternoon ses-
sion.

John Ramage, of the roads com
mittee reported that i the county
court of Clackamas and Harioa
county met at the Morris bridge
which spans the river dividing the
two counties and discussed cut-
ting the hill on the Clackamas
county side and moving the dirt
tto the Marioa county side thus
leveling the approach and the hill
but the two groups thought the
Idea too expensive and decided to
make the road come ia as a mar-
ket road, rut the hill aad sat la
a new steel blrdge.

Eibum Sims, reporting for the
National Guard committee, said
that the local c xupany received a
rating of "very satisfactory ia
the annual inspection Tuesday
evening and that Woodburn would
rata fourth ia the state la equip-
ment and efficiency. He also said
that the guard appreciated the ef-
forts of the chamber of commerce
in securing the appropriatioa
which made It possible to make
extensive Improvements oa the
armory. H. F. Butterfleld repre-
sented the Garden elub aad asked
that - the chamber of commerce
president appoint a committee to
work with the city beautiful com-
mittee of the Gardea club as last
year.

Cue ihere Contracted
Eugene Courtney announced

that the Cooperative Fruit Grow-
ers had received a contract from
Ltbby, UcNeil aad Ubby for 15
acres of cucumbers which was at
the Bank of Woodburn and which
could be signed by anyone Inter-
ested In obtaining the seed from
Llbby, McNeil and contracting to
sell their cucumbers to them, Mr.
Cournsy thea Introduced the
speaker. Colonel Bartram. A

Colonel Bartram said that the
scientific development of agricul-
ture had been comparatively alow
but due ' to modem, machinery
more and more progress is being
made la this great Industry an-
nually. He talked mainly on the
future of the flax industry in Ore-
gon, and'-enlighte- the group a
greajbdeal as to the opportunities
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Oregon Association Acts to
Register Protest With

Lawmakers

Following th regional meet-
ings recently held at Hlliaboro, Sa-

lem and Eugene, the newly organ-
ised Oregon Feed Dealer associa-
tion, directed its officers to eater
an active protest against the pro-
posed daty on oil meal and en
meal cake.

- The subject was considered at a
meeting In Portland on March IS,
called by President W. C. Theda,

- of the Oregon Feed Dealers as-
sociation, and attended by repre-sentatlr- es

of the feed group, im-
porters, steamship men and the
Portland chamber of commerce.

Opposition to the dnty which
amoiints to $6.00 per ton and has
already been put into the tariff
ftllt fiv flia mmn tm fa haaAtt nit.
on its ntictna'Mi detriments! ef--
feet npon the poultry and dairy

--industries In the northwest
As originally written t h e

amenament provided a duty on
soy bean meal and eake. This
was later erpanded to lnclade all
oil meals and oil meal cake
Commenting on this proposed dn
ty. President Theda said:

"Our opposition to this duty Is
based on a desire to maintain
every possible advantage for Ore-
gon ponltrymen and dairymen.
Proponents of the tariff allege Its
seed to protect soy bean and
other oil meal producers fa the
central west and south. Ce con-
tend that this Is Illogical because
a tariff wall of approximately
$13.00 per ton freight already ex-ti- ts

between here and the middle
west on this commodity. More-
over, we, on the coast, require
oriental meals as a sonrce of pro-
tein concentrates for poultry and
dairy use, and this proposed tar-
iff would simply mean the addi-
tion: of If.90 per ton to all protein
concentrates used in commercial
feeds. This would be a serious
blow to Oregon farmers, and one
which we are determined to pre-
vent, If possible."

It is expected that this tariff
read Into the bill by the senate
will be considered by the confer-
ence committee of the senate and
boose la the near future.

BED H BLACK TO

M Flit BUT
' (Continued from Pag 1.) ..

ball outside and Saaford was
... fouled iu attempting a shot. He

cored one point out of two free
throws.

On the next tipoff play Kitchen
charged down the floor again and
let fly. The ball sank far down
in the basket, then twirled ont
amid more groans. All through
the game, Salem had had mo one
under the basket to recover
missed shots; but Siegmand had
Juat gone in with instructions to
Play under the basket, and he waa
there to recover the ball on the
rebound and sink It for the Win-ad-ng

points. Twenty seconds of
furious passing under Salem's
own basket' to hold the ball, d ar-
ias which Applegate once recov-
ered It but missed bis throw, end-
ed the greatest tournament gams
on record.
Pen Pushers Lead
Most of Game

, Commerce took an early lead
and at one time was ahead 13 to
f. while the red and black seem-
ingly could not steady down and
make Its shots count. It was
Santord whose brilliant tosses
meat oMeo in tee running
throughout this sUge of the game,
end just before the half ended he
sank a field goal and two free
throws to pull the Ideal team up
to within one point of the Ste-nog- s.

Scroggins, southpaw . sharp-
shooter from the business school,

l was a --serious threat throughout
the .game, ably seconded by
O'CoanelL

Although they did not break
Into the scoring column, Sachtler
and West of Salem played out--
standlngry en defense and as feed-
ers to the red and black atiackvand are entitled to fully as much
credit for the victory as theirteam mates.

Summary:
Salens (22) FG FX PFKitchen, p ........ 1 a o

'oremau, jr, ...... 1
. West, C 0 0

Saaford. O j j
Sachtler. o ........ a e
sregmund. F i a
Bone, F ....... I l

Totals T 8 4x Commerce (21) FG FT FFScroggins, F ....... 4 g
Mltola, F 0 e 1
OConaelL 0 j oo ,
Aypiegaie, u ...... i f iCleek, O e

"Totals g g "g
Referee Coleman, umpireFrench.

Employment Week
Launched by Lions

"Employment wee-k- will beobserved by the Salem Lions clubext week, and cooperation, fa the
Movement will be urged , upon
tier organisations and the pub-

lic in general.' ,...,-,- ,

L.TS pl ggatd by Newell
Williams, la to ask each family
which has any odd Jobs available
sack as spading or garden --work;to employ sua idle man for eneday.;..;.- - .......

Superior craftsmen oa s New
?Tprk building were awarded gold

buttons. , . ,
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